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t. We have audited the financial results of fourth quarter of Somi Conveyor
BeltingsLimitedfor the quarterendedMarch31, 2015and the financial
resulbfor
the year endedMarch.3L, 2015,attachedherewith,beingsubmittedby the Company
pursuantto the requirementof Clause4I of the ListingAgreement,
exceptfoi tne
disclosuresregarding'PublicShareholding'
and 'Promoterand promoter Group
Shareholding'
whichhavebeentracedfrom disclosures
madeby the management
and
have not been audited by us. The quarterlyfinancialresultsare the derivedfigures
betweenthe auditedfiguresin respectof the year ended March 3I, 2OISand the
publishedyear-to-datefiguresup to December31, 2O!4,beingthe da'te
of the end of
the third quafterof the currentfinancialyear,whichweresubjectto limitedreview.The
financialresultsfor the quafterendedMarch31, 2015havebeenpreparedon the basis
of the financialresultsfor the nine-monthperiodended December31, 2014, the
auditedannualfinancialstatements
as at and for the yearendedMarch31, 2015,and
the relevant requirementsof Clause4L of the Listing Agreementand are the
responsibility
of the Company's
management
and havebeenapprovedby the Boardof
Directorsof the Company.Our responsibility
is to expressan opinionon these
financialresults based on our review of the financial results for the ninemonth period ended December3L, 2014whichwas preparedin accordance
with
the recognitionand measurement
principles
laid down'in Accounting
Standard(AS)
25, Interim FinancialRepofting,specifiedunder section 133 of the CompaniesAct,
2013, read with rule 7 of the Companies(Accounts)Rules, 2OL4 and other
accounting
principles
generallyacceptedin India;our auditof the annualfinancial
statementsas at and for the year ended March 31, 2015; and the retevant
requirements
of Clause4I of the ListingAgreement.
z. We conductedour auditin accordance
with the auditingstandardsgenerallyacceptedin
India.Thosestandardsrequirethat we planand performthe auditto obtainreasonable
assurance
aboutwhetherthe financialresultsare free of materialmisstatements.
An
audjt includesexamining,on a test basis,evidencesupportingthe amountsdisclosed
as financialresulb.An auditalsoincludesassessing
the accounlingprinciplesusedand
significantestimatesmade by management.We believethat oui audit providesa
reasonable
basisfor our opinion.
3. In our opinionand to the bestof our informationand accordingto the explana
givento us thesequarterlyfinancialresultsas well as the yearto date results:
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of clause4t of the Listing
withthe requirements
in accordance
arepresented
Agreement
in thisregard;and
givea trueandfairviewof the netprofitandotherfinancial
for the
information
quarterendedMarch31;2015andfor theyearendedMarch31,2015.
4. Further,read with paragraph1 above,we reportthat the figuresfor the
quarter ended March31, 2015represent
the derivedfiguresbetweenthe audited
yearyearendedMarch31,2015andthe published
figuresin respectof the financial
3L, 20L4,beingthe date of the end of the third
to-datefiguresup !o December
quarterof the currentfinancialyear,whichweresubjected
to a limitedreviewas
statedin paragraph1 above,as requiredunderClause41(1Xd)of the Listing
Agreement.
5. Further,
readwithparagraph
1 above,we alsoreportthatwe have,on the basisof the
givento us by
andexplanations
booK of accountandotherreiordsandinformation
the management,
of
also verifiedthe numberof sharesas well as percentage
public
shareholdings,
shareholdings
in respect
amountof
asfurnished
by
of aggregate
the company
in termsof clause35 of the ListingAgreement
andfoundthe sameto
becorrect.
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